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Congratulations, Engineers . . .
With this issue of The Technician the staff is happy to

present a special Engineers’ Fair edition, an edition devoted
to a celebration of the industrial progress of the State of

_ North Carolina and the rapid growth and development of its
' resources.

When engineering education began in this State, as well
as in many others, it was regarded as a folly, a proverbial
waste of time, and its road was rough and full of barriers.
It is true that scholars of the liberal arts group thought an-
gineering training useless, and for many years fought even
the establishment of such an institution.
Today State College can stand as an achievement not only

in the engineering promotion of this State, but also as an
advancement of the cultural education of its people. With
the advent of such an institution industries began to flourishunder proper guidance, natural resources were quickly found
and developed, and North Carolina was transformed from a
one-hundred per cent dependent State to a State rich in indus-
try, commerce, and production of goods.
Each year as another Engineers' Fair passes in review, it

is nothing more than a ‘review of the progress that the State
has made during that year—a study of North Carolina's
industrial, developments. As thousands of highly trained
graduates pour out into the State, they carry with them
knowledge and ideas which they ultimately plan to put to
work to improve this State. .

So, after all, the Engineers’ Fair is something more than
an annual exhibit of the workings of a few individual groups
of students who have prepared these displays to entertain the
public. These, fairs represent that work that State College is
doing for the citizens of North Carolina, and in turn show
351” citizens of North Carolina what they can do for State

ege.
'This institution will long stand as a monument to the un-

tiring‘work of a fewrindustrial leaders who in 1897 and 1899
achieved success with their efforts for the establishment of
an institution for the education of mechanics and farmers—
men who have returned to the State mhny times their invest-
ments. N. C. Sure
Clemson Gained, We Lost . . .

Clemson College made a real gain last week, but likewise
State College suffered a great loss in the announcement that
Dr. R. F. Poole would leave this institution on. July 1 to as-
sume a position as president of Clemson.

Certainly Clemson could not havepicked a finer than for
the position, and we shall more readily understand this when
State College begins huntin someone to replace him. As
head of the Department of nt Pathology, Dr. Poole had
made countless number of friends, and was highly regarded
and respected by students and faculty as well. No doubt,
State College will miss him, but we are justly proud of his
advancement.

This is the second member of the teaching staff that has
left State College in the last year to become preexdent of
another institution, for along with Dr. Poole was Dr. Carlyle
Campbell who became president of Meredith College. Perhaps
this is an indication of the high standards and qualifications
which the personnel of this institution possess, and shows to
the public just how they are regarded by other institutions
of learning.
We hate to see Dr. Poole go, as we know he hates to leave.

However, we believe all the students wish for him the best
of success. —— N. C. Stars
AFineProduct...

State College can be proud that it has turned out a_produ§t
which will compete and win when stacked up against t e
country’s best—that product being an engineer. ..

[4st week the announcement was made that Hal R. 'Ran-
doiph of Raleigh had been selected as one of six students m

A the nation to receive a Tau Beta Pi scholarship, one of the
highest honors that come to an engineering student. Hal
selected Ohio State as the place to do graduate work, and
undusbt‘edlyhewillmakeasuccessofhisadditienalyearof
TowinaTauBetaPi scholarshipishonorinitself. Butte

win this schohrahip while in competition with students from
m,0hio.CornelLsndsomeoftheotherleadingNorther-n
Msehoolsisanhonorofwhichanyonecanjustiyhe .

'masawhoieshouldbeproudthattheyhave
ramsoflneastoscalresuchanhonor,“

sind‘lasawhoicasegiad. .
a-snwhonscdvestbesehoncrsandwhomustpraise. Andsowesay.

Erennronrs

ASuggcstisn...
ThiscolumnwouldliketotnkeWtheopportunityofmskinga-g-gestion to the Athletic Councilwhichlbeliovewillbesupportedby 100_per cent student body
When Dr.. 3.. r. Poole leavesState College to assume the rui-dency of Clemson College his de-parture will create a vacancy onthe Athletic Council. Naturallythe Council will have to selectsome one to fill this place. andhero is where we come in.We would like to suggest thatthis to-be vacant position on theAthletic Council be filled by As-sistant Dean of Students C. 11. Le-fort for numerous reams. Pri-marily there is not close harmonybetween students and the Athletic
t Dean Lefort would in all prob-ability close. lie is s coach—anda good one—and has a profound
partmsntandthisisouenv.

shied to attend this meeting, andmayhegctsnideajusthowtovote.Perhaps the candidates will hepacing out cigarsgover there.
Careful, Weathermani . . .
Dacials of this year’s Engineers’Fair are predicting that attend-ance at today's event will be aslarge as that last year—whichhappened to be around 10,000—providing that the weather isp tty.r the snow on Easter Sun-day, we are a little skeptical ofpredicting today’s and tomorrow’sconditions. but we can always hopefor the best. This year's programof the Council is the most exten-sive in State’s engineering history.

A Visitor Tuesday . . .
On Tuesday of next week mem-bers of the Senior Class will gatherto meet T. K. Mini, vice presidentand general sales managers ofJohns-llanville, and the most sc-tivo of State College alumni. hir.Mini is coming to the campus fromNew York for the purpose of see-ing if he can do something to pro:mote student-alumni relationships,and to instill some alumni spiritin the graduating members.If you will remember. it wasIr. Mini who recently n amovement to organise all .of the-State alumni living north of theInsonLDixon line in the hopes ofpromoting a better Alumni Associ-adon. He will also speak to theexecutive committee of the AlumniAssociation while here.

an tar-rm rom spires .
To the Editor:1 am submitting this article on the inefficiency of our: athleticsupplies on the behalf of several people vitally concerned. I am notfully acquainted with the system State has of getting funds for thepurchase of equipment, etc., but if there is enough equipment, it isnot evenly distributed among the different teams. I want to citeseveral examples: The track team cannot start training and prac-ticing until the wrestlers and boxers have turned in their equipment.The track team should start the first of the school year in order tobe in perfect condition. The supply room has to turn away athletesnearly every day for lack of clean towels. The football team last fellwas issued clean socks and supporters only once a week, which canbe proved to be very unsanitary. This condition was remedied onlywhen the Monogram Club held a meeting and demanded Ahat some-thing be done. The wrestling and boxing teams were issued onecomplete uniform to be worn seven days a week during the entireseason. Any of the boys will tell you that the uniforms literally“stink." These are indeed fine examples of lack of sufficient material.Any athlete from an average high school can tell you that he has hadbetter equipment than can be found here. What equipment that hasbeen purchased is made of cheap materials. I am ashamed for anyoutside teams and visitors to see our basketball floor. At every gamethist year there have been players falling down, due to the poor floorsur ace. .Why is it that Doc Sermon, one of the finest men and coaches inthe South. will not be with us next year? It is significant to notethat although Doc has received little if any financial aid for sports,the minute he leaves, seven freshmen are given "help" for playing

interest in athletics which mightprove of to the AthleticCouncil. Certainly they wouldhave to hunt a long time to finda man better qualified.
WbstAxalnf...
Coulditbetruethatttha-taugan is still attempting to im‘prove its ideas and make-up. afterwe thought they had given upyears ago. At least that was theimpression we got from the lastissue. in which they had to sograciously borrow from The Tech-nicisn material and style so as tomake their book interesting. Wefeel that the students would be

scription to the Wataugan for acouple of editions of the SundayNews. ‘
Stump Speeches . . . .it is apparent that candidatesfor various campus offices will doa little “stump speaking" duringelection this year, or at least that

basketball..,.0bviously the students must themselves start a move toward athorough investigation. Several moves are on foot already—let'shope they are successful. TED C. JOHNSON.
Announcements . . .

W
should call the Capital Coca-Cola Bottling Company and ar-range for scheduling.

Heck To Speak
Engineering aspects on the NewYork World's Fair will be discussed-by Prof. C. M. Heck at a meeting ofthe State College engineering fac-ulty Monday afternoon at 4:30o’clock in Daniels Hall.
Exactly 260 college and univer-sities are participating in the pilottraining program of the Ciyil Aero-nautics Authority.
Los Angeles City College studentsdrank 1,600 bottles of pop dailyduring the recent California heatwave.

Carolina

come back with heavy logs andhead slumping forward to shoul-ders. to force tired eyelids to keep'open while they encounter the bone-some trivia 'that are inevitablesome time in every competent 10bof hitting the books.It doesn't tell of how to sandwich in hours a day on a publica-tion. a debate. team, the ChristianCouncil or an NYA Job, and stillstick to the honor roll.it doesnt tell how to be a goodfellow—take time out to hull withevery chap that drops by the roomto kill his idle hours with uselesschit-chat—and still be up ’on to-morrow's assignment.It doesn’t say, “Here is a manwho will make a million.—who willbe elected president—who will havea school named after him."It doesn't even say he ii boundto make a living.But it does say, “Behold a youngman who came, as do many other},to learn. The scholars who havetaught him say he has\done betterthan any of the rest in achievingwhat he came to seek."And that, here or anywhere else.is success.
E
Listening In

By JOE morn-nThis week we will try to give afew short news items and com-ments from the musical world. 1040is the centennial of the saxophone.The saxophone was introduced byAdolph Saxe, a Belgian, in 1840.Paul Whiteman was the first to usethe sax successfully in 1920. JanSavitt and Henry Busse are alwaysat each others necks over who wasthe first to introduce the “ShameRhythmfb Last week a lad bythe name of Phil Murphy told themthat if they did not stop the fusshe would sue them both, becausehis grandpa, “Wild Potato" Mur-qphy was the man who started thereal shufile. . . . Two of the An-drews sisters, Patty and Maxene,were bitten by the love bug and gotmarried not long ago. This littlelove nest will not bother the trio.. . . Death came to two musicianswhile on the job last month, firstwas 28-year-old Mike Dishman, ablind Negro piano player. formerly :3with Claude Hopkins.was Ed Bottley,player, who died while flying the"One o'clock Jump."
The other

think. . . . After a tour of Holland,an American lass critic has stated 5,that the Dutch were the best of the I?European Jive men. . . . Lots of the ,.big time boys are getting tired oflosing their. men to other bands :_who can offer a few dollars more aweek, others are forming bands, 3/etc. What we would like to know 7is do musicians have any loyaltyto their leaders who gave them achance to show their wares? . . . Itis figured that about 100,000 peo-ple make a living playing the saxo— I}I have often wondered .1what happened to Oasis Nelson and 'phone. . . .
behold be replaced Joe Sanders atthe Blackhawk in Chicago lastmonth. . . . Coleman Hawkins hasbeen named as one of the im-mortals of Jan. There are eightmen who have been honored in thisway. . . . Some of Hal Kmnp’s menwere in a trailer crash last week.but no one was hurt. Some of Hal'sboys are always getting into acrash of some kind. The last timeit was a railroad train. . . . TheU. S. Navy claims to have some ofthe hottest amateur jazz combo'sin the country.

Congratulations, Engineers

GET READY FOR
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Have your CLOTHES
Looking Their Best

Cleaners
110 Harrison Avenue

the history of the college. and I want a cigar."

~ claims he knows a

28-year-old sax
This goes to fjfprove that being a musician is not ’7as much child's play as one may ,;

GLEANiINGS

umnn effort to keep awake and anobserver would'conclude that either the nowerestagingsgive-awsyweekorssetofdsnsmwas recent history, but any of these weaving m'tyre could explain the cause—the ngineers‘ lairThel‘airishere. withallcfiuhourscfand sleeple- nights. in addition to reguwork. but this afternoon, when everythingandallthehoyswlllhsvetodowillbsexhibits to a mere few thousand visitors.lax and marvel over their accompre is a real thrill in stepping back to look atand the harder the work the. The Fair looksyear.With the resignation of Dr. Poole, who will he-nowe come president of Clemson, there will be a use”.on the Athletic Council. Where could a better manbefoundtofillthisposttbsnAssistantDsanofStudontslcmsowort? A coach himself and an athlete while in college. be it caretainiy qualified to fill the vacancy. Add to this the fact that he isas well liked by both students and alumni as any man I. know ofand that he is liar with the athletic situation. and it seem tome that he is the only logical choice as a successor to Dr. Poole onthe Council.Politicians have come into their own since the Spring holidays.and cigars and promises are dying thick and last. Three weeks fromnow the votes will be counted and everything will be over for a whileand the campus will go back to normal.Ted Johnson strikes an important keynote in his letter this weekdescribing some of the deplorable athletic conditions here. The treat-ment especme of the participants in minor sports is indeed disgrmful and a selection on the college.The Athletic Council is to be commended on its new rulings onthe awarding of letters in minor sports. After this, letters will beawarded on merit and not on events won and lost.- It certainly takesmore college spirit for a man to lose all his fights in boxing than towin them all. No man enjoys losing a fight or anything else. Kroch-msl seems to be getting some results from his comments on this and-other . situations.A few quotations: Jellies~ Call. “Wait- until yen see the next issueof ‘The Southern Engineer: it's sensational." Jim Mitchiner, “I wenta cigar." Spud Davidson, “All right, fellows, quit talking and let’sget some WORK done around. here, and somebody give me a cigar.”Ernie Durham, “This is going to be the hottest campaign season inTroy Williams, “Youshould see my date for the (insert name here) dance; she's beautiful."(And she always is, too. Where he finds them many a State Collegestudent would like to know.) Dans Mutton. “I wish I were out atMeredith.” Ralph Williams, “Evenin', stooge." "Jeep” Wronneight o'clock). “Let’n get a date tonight; Callsie." EVERYBODY.WANT A CIGAR.”Ernie Koella has started a chicken farm, according to reports fromthe Kappa Sig house . . . Ben Aiken spends about nine-tenths of histime mooning over the picture of the girl who “done him wrong.". . . Bill Covington has decided to give up letter-writing; every timehe writes to a girl she breaks off their budding romance . . . FrankHolliday lost his girl to six other gentlemen out at Little Tampaafter the Pike. Ball . . . The Pike Bell was one of the best dances Ican remember attending . . . Lloyd Suggs and R. 0. Floyd are becom-ing known as the "Knights of Little Tampa” . . . Billy Dickinsongirl who can smoke his pipe better than he can . . .Claude Kimball has been making some undercover trips to Buie’sCreek on the weekends . . The K A’s will change their address toClark Avenue in the neat future. Once upon a time there were threebears, and i guess this is about all of this column any one who reads

(at“I
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137 South Salisbury St. RALEIGH, N. C.
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BETTER GLASSES—LBETI‘ER FITTED
Also Prompt and Accurate Service in Duplicating
All Kinds of Broken Lenses and Repairing Frames
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RADIOS ..........................$9.95 Up
STUDENT LAMPS.....--...'....$1.95

Expert Radio Repairing —

GOULD-MORRIS meme (:0.
“Raleigh’s Electrical Headquarters” '

105-107 w. Martin Open ’tll s p.m.

No Baggy Knees in These
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. Spring Slacks ‘
Action Styles . . . Lively Patterns
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A, scum sun

’* By“ACB"KROOHI£AL(Thetopstoryoftheweekistheme that Herman Hickman hashaenchcsentofillthejeholhmdtack coacluwhich will be

III!the AthleticCouncil for hav-ing stated. inthis column lastweek, that theyhad taken noaction in getting a track coachand trainer for next year. Actionwas very definitely taken, back inthe full term. or possibly before.as Professor Fisher’s statementshows.Coach Hickman has a brilliantrecord in the track field. This newjob will give him plenty to do,what with football during the fall,and wrestling and spring footballpractice during the 'winter term.As a matter of fact, the track menwill have to get along with thecoachisu of the “student” assist-ants during the winter term. whichmay work some hardship on thecindermen during their practiceseason.No trainer has been appointed asyet . . . too bad we're going tolose Doc‘Sermon . . . Doe is going.to New Tank today to address a. ficoaches’ meeting on the topic offootball injuries... N Mes-hes-uWith the resignation of Dr.Poole from our faculty to go toClemsm College as president, avacancy will he created on theAthletic Council for a facultymemhr. Student sentiment seemsto favor Dean Rome Lefort asthe man tor this position. DeanLefort is in touch with the ath-letic set-up; as coach of the swim-ming team. has contact with thestudeun in his capacity of Assist-ant Dean of Students. and is amember of the hculty. The new.man wil be appointed by the ad-ministration, pens-ably PresidentGraham, of the Greater University,and Colonel Hanelson.Here and ThereState won an unofiicial athleticvictory last Monday night whenTed Johnson and “Allegheny"Hampton got the nod over threeCarolina men . . . Sid Ingram lefta trail of broken-hearted femaleswhen he visited Richmond recently. . Vince Farrar. former Wolf-pack tackle, will be playing withthe Washington Redskins next fall. . . and Stan Rabb, formerly ofthe Brooklyn Eagles, pro footballteam, and Wake Forest Collegeafter that, is a candidate for NYU’sfootball team. under his real nameof Stan Rabblsack . . while' en-rdled at Wake Forest he playedunder the nom de plume of Raiib. . . versatile chap . . . Coach War-:ren, who will head the Red Terror{basketball team next year, has hisL-hopefuls working out in the gym-nasium . . . the boys are a littletaller on the average than lastyear's team. but they're stillshorter than most of the othercums in the Big Five . . . find onthis year's tennis team is elon-gated Frank Owen . . . Frank isan end on the Wolfpack . . . ques-tion of the week . . . can DickWatts get any prettier?

Take that date
BOWLIN6
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1am Falrview Road
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Sta e Baseball Team Diy SIdersp

Diamondmen Bow

To RichmondIn

Season’s :Opener
Visitors Hold State to
Three Hits, by Har-
ris, Carter and Hen-
derson
The Red Terror baseball squadmet the Richmond Spiders in the,opening encounter of the seasonyesterday afternoon and lost to theVirginia team. M.The Spiders opened the scoringin the second frame. Miller walkedand advanced to second on a Stateerror. Faris singled to scoreMiller and later tallied on anothermiscue by Morrison. Stuart Hos-kins. Richmond catcher and starbasketball player, connected for thecircuit in the third inning to putthe Spiders in the lead, 30.Peanut Doak took over themound duties for the State club inthe fourth and held the visitorsscoreless during the three inningshe worked. He gave up two hitsduring the three frames.The Spiders added another runin the seventh. Freeman erroredLocke's drive and be advanced tosecond on Hoskins fielder’s choice.Bill Burge singled to send Lockein with the fourth Richmond tally.They added their final marker inthe eighth on a single by Powersand a double by Walt Whaley.Henderson HitsDave Henderson. Tech right-fieider, garnered the first hit offButcher in the fifth. but he wasleft stranded on the sack. In thelast of the ninth the State clubthreatened again. Bill Morrisonwalked to open the Tech half.Carter then singled to send Morri-son to second. Vaughn.‘ Richmondmound ace, tightened up and setBrown. Harris and Henderson inorder to end the threat and thegame.Ned Butcher. starting Richmond"hurler, held the Terrors to two hitsand sent ten of the State boysdown the strike-out route. PorterVaughn, Tobacco State Leagueace. replaced him in the seventhand fanned five in two frames.Hoskins led the hitting for theafternoon with a home run and asingle in five trips to the plate.Cader Harris. Dave Henderson.and Cutie Carter ‘got the three hitsthe State club garnered.Coach Newton sent four of hishurlers to the hill during the gameand he used three catchers. TheState infield was a little shaky andcommitted four costly errors.The State squad will meet theBig Red of Cornell Monday after-noon in their only major intersec-tional game of the season.Box:RICHMOND Ah. 3. H. n.Wlmley. 2b .................... 5 0 1 1Locke. as ....................... 5 1 0 0Hoskins, c ...................... 5 1 2 0Barge, 1b ........................ 5 0 1 0Butcher, p ........................ 4 0 1 0Miller, lf ........................ 3 1 0 0Faris, rf .......................... 3 1 1 0Powers, 3b ..................... 4 1 1 0Humbert, cf .................. 0 1 0x~Vs p .................... 1 0 0 0xx-Philpott ...................... 0 0 0 0
TOTALS ........................38 5 8 1STATE . Ab. R. H. E.Constant, cf .................. .. 0 0 0Carney, ss .................... 4 0 0 0Morrison. 3b .................. 3 0 0 1Fahley, ca 1 0 0 0Brown. lf ....................... 3 0 0 0Harris, 1b ........................ 4 0 1 0Henderson, rf 4 0 1 0a 0 01 0 0 01 0 0 00 0 0 00 0 0 00 0 00 1 00 0 OshicAulay. rf ................ 1 0 0 9ssoJones ............................ 1 0 0 0
Totals ...m.-........-._....._31 0 ix-Replaced Butcher in the 7th.xxReplaced Faris in the 7th.s-Batted for Smith.ss-Bstted for Freeman.Sea by innings:Ric ond ..........................021000 110State ................................000000000Two-base hits: Whaley. Three-base hits: Butcher. Home runs:Hoskins.

Spring Schedule

Gets llnder‘ Way
Baseball Game With Cor-
nell Monday and Track
Meet With Duke Saturday
Are Tops
Athletic teams at North CarolinaState swing out in full style onthe 1940 spring schedule next week

with four varsity and fresh base-ball games, two tennis meets and a
track meet.

Varsity baseball will hold thelimelight with three games card-ed, the first Monday with CornellUniversity. The Big Red team un-der a new coach, Mose Quinn, ismaking its annual southern tripand is slated to be one of thestrongest teams of the Eastern In-tercollegiate League.The Cornell boys have been han-dicapped this season by badweather which has kept them in-doors and Monday's contest withState will be their first outdoorappearance since last spring.Eight lettermen probably will bein the starting line-ups for theReds. This gives the boys fromYankee land a decided advantageover the Techs who sport only oneseasoned veteran — Captain CaderHarris, first baseman.Tuesday Coach R. W. Green’s ten-nis team will play host to the Cor-nell net team. The Cornell boys,like their brother baseball players,are considered among the best inthe East. ,Coach Nig Waller's freshmen .baseball team opens its 1940 seasonWednesday in Buie's Creek, play-ing Campbell College.Thursday and Saturday will bebusy days for the State teams.Thursday finds Coach Newton’svarsity baseballers opposing Wash-ington a Lee on Freshman Field.Over on the adjacent tennis courtsthe varsity netters will be playingtheir second match with Cornell.Coach Ray Sermon's varsity trackteam will make its 1940 debut Sat-urday, meeting Duke's crack cin-dermen on the State track. At thesame time the State freshman base-ballers play Carolina's fresh onfreshman field.

Cindennen Open

Against Duke
Track Team Opens 1940
Season in ,‘ New Stadium
Against Blue Devils
The second edition of the revived

State track team makes its first
bow of the season next Saturdayaginst Duke University's powerfulBlue Devils in the new track sta-dium. ‘Dropped in 1933. when RiddickStadium was built on the formertrack site, track was reinstated asa major sports last year after thenew track was completed.Nineteen varsity men from lastyear have returned and will prob-ably carry the brunt of the loadagainst Duke, and subsequent fees.In all. fifty-five varsity men andsixty freshmen, are reporting forthe daily practice sessions. Springvacation forced a delay in startingthis season’s workouts, so it ’isdoubtful whether the contestantsfioreachevent willbechosenuntilthe last moment. There are twomen, at least, who are certain tobe there, and they are State’s ver-satile Mickey Thompson. who runsin the dashes and hurdles. but whospecialises in the broad jump, andIke Haul, a great pole-vaulter whohas been practicing all winter.The returning men from lastyear's squad are—Hand, Bledsoe.Mattox, Thompson, Crawford, Lee.Gibbs, Wadeler. Fleming, Pierce,V. H. Johnson, Cal Boss, Hunter,Joslin, Rooney. Stroup. Peters, Mc-Kay and Windley.

fl
Pictured here are Dr. Ray Scrmn.State's verity track coach whose resig-nation becomes cfcctivc June 30, and Herman Hickmn,whoauisisCoachScrmonandwhohasbccnnamcdbythc

Athletic Council his slices-er.

CAPITOL RESTAURANT .
Welssvembfiewvwm

: MI.O.

w

‘m BOYS,m lliiil "’8 Bill!” This might vc
lure, as Mr.

State’s baseball team, talks things over with lib two sons, “Little Chick” on the left, and“Peanut” on the right. Both boys are on the varsity nine, “Little Chick” as catcher and“ ennui” as pitcher. “Peanut,” working three innings yesterday against Richmond withhis brother on the receiving end, turned in the best job of the four pitchers Coach Newtonused, limiting the Spiders to two hits.

Frosh Nine To

Play Campbell
Yearlings Will Open Season
Wednesday at Campbell;
Play UNC Here Friday
Over 35 candidates reported to

Coach Nig Waller early last week
to begin practice for the 1940
freshman baseball team.
Early reports have it that thesquad this year will be one of thebest State has had in the last sev-eral seasons.Heading the list of hopefuls forthe squad are several stars fromthe American Legion wars of lastyear. Dave Wood, star pitcher forDoc Newton’s Gastonia club. is outto get one of the hurling posts.The Mills brothers. of basketballfame, are rumored to be as goodon the diamond as they were onthe hardwood. Carl “Chunk" Rudi-sill has been a mainstay for theCherryville. N. 0., Junior teainfor the last two seasons in theoutfield and he should roam thegardens for the Techlets.Wilbur Horowitz. star at Eronprep in New York City. will beout there scrapping for an infieldposition. Other outstanding candi-dates for the team are Bill Ball,Ray Sawyer, Curly Dickerson, RayHardee, Cecil Fry. and a host ofothers. ‘The Techlets open the seasonwith Campbell College Wednesdayat Buie’s Creek.
The University of Virginia has aspecial Bad Check Committee toeliminate the issuance of “rubberpaper" by students.

’MHRALMIISINGS
_~-_—— 2=

’ By WAUI‘ER WILLIAMS
In the big league brackets ofintramural softball we find threegames played oi! this week andmany others scheduled for thecoming week.The closest and most excitinggame of the three was betweenthe Pikes and the Lam Chi’s. Thereferee by mistake called the gameat the end of the sixth inning withthe Chi's leading by two runs.After a little investigation thegame continued with the seventhinning. "Fly-ball" Smart, thehurler for the Pikes. tighteneddown for a three-up three-downinning. and a four-up three-downeighth inning. The final result ofthe game was the Pikes -18 and theLam Chi’s 17.The A. L. T.’s won by a narrowmargin of seven to six over theA. K. Pi's, which proved to be aso-called airtight ball game.In the dormitory bracket 2ndA started off their season with abang by beating 3rd A by a scoreof 13 to 0.Mr. Miller has posted the sched-ule for volleyball, and the firstgame to be played is next Mondaybetween 2nd A and 1st A. 1911and 3rd Seventh are booked toplay Wednesday with lst Wataugaand 2nd Eighth Thursday andBasement 8th and Basement SouthFriday. The requirements are thesame as last year; six-man team,play three out of five games, andthe games are to begin at 7 o'clock.Only one tennis match has beenplayed so far this term. Third 8thdowned 1st South in a very closematch.

COACH IMO
coach.

New head of State’s baseball team isDoc Newton, who is she head football
Dochasanoutstandingrccordasacoach intheAmerican Legion Junior League.

well be the caption of this pic-ck Doak, until this year coach of

lletters (lot if
Win Over Boston

State Takes Six Matches ofthe Seven in Straight Sets
State College's tennis team hadeasy going against Boston Collegelast Wednesday when the Techsbeat the visitors "(-0 in a matchwhich saw State take all thematches. except one, in straightsets. 0The only match which State didnot win in straight sets was theone between the No. 1 players orthe two teams—Bill Lummis andGene Sullivan. Lummis. finallywon, 6-4, 0-6 and 6-3.The summary:Cline defeated Campbell, 8-1. 6-2;Sales defeated Richbaud, 6-1, 6-0;Owens defeated Powers, 6-1, 0—0;Light deteated Converse. 6-2, 6-0;Baker and Katterman defeatedSullivan and Campbell, 6-2. 9-7;and Owens and Pruitt defeated

HickmanNamed

Erect Coach
y .

Former Tennessee'
Star to Head Cinder
Men Next Year

By "ACE" KROCHMAL
In an exclusive story given to theTechnician yesterday by ProfessorH: A. Fisher, chairman of the Ath-letic Council, it was announcedthat Herman Hickman will becomehead track coach here next spring.Coach Hickman, who is linecoach for the varsity football teamand head coach of wrestling. wasan outstanding track man in prepschool and while at the Universityof Tennessee.He threw the shot-put, javelinand discuss for three years at Bay-lor Military School. located inChattanooga, Tennessee. and wonthe shot-put and javelin events fortwo years at the Vanderbilt Uni-versity Prep School meet. CoachHickman also won the shot-put and“javelin events at the Southern PrepSchool Meet at Chattanooga.
While at the University of Ten-nessee, where he was an All-Amer-ican football player, Coach Hick-man was undefeated in dual coin-petition in the shot-put for threeyears. and placed second in theSouthern Conference meets of 1930-1931 in this event. While line-coach at Wake Forest, Coach Hick-man helped coach the Deacons'track team one year. As a playerwith the Brooklyn Dodgers' profootball team for three years, inNew York. Hickman was an en-thusiastic follower of the variousrac meet which arYork. 9 e held in New
In the statement issued by Pro-fessor Fisher, is an item relatingto the choos of a trainer to re-place‘ Dr. Sermon, whose resigna-tion goes into effect in June. .Professor Fisher's statement fol-lows:l have been requested for a state-ment for the Technician concern-ing what the Athletic Council plansto do about the position of trainerand track coach.The Athletic Council has author-ised its executive committee to-gether ‘1“: Coach Newton to em-poy a r ner who is‘a rmedical doctor. We havetions to secure, if possible, a physi-cian who has had special trainingin treating bone injuries. A spoclalist of this kind should un-doubtedly eliminate some of thecosts as well as the pain to thestudents by having them trmtsdimmediately and on the campus.Last fall the coaching Italwanwd a new football coach toteach certain fundamentals of thegame. The Council agreed‘ to thiswith the understanding that CoachNewton would take baseball. CoachWarren basketball, and CoachHickman, track. It is our intdnption to give these mature and responslble coaches such graduateand student assistants as are sects

Richbaud and Powers, 6-1. 6-1.
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posed in a cooperative educational program for juniors

Alternate periods ofworkandstudyarem
g. The plan was devisedgineerin

Dean Blake R. Van Leer of the School of Engineering
) and Prof. Frank F. Groseclose, associateGprofemor

of industrial engineering, shown below. Prof. roseclose

Em 2. Van Leer: Frame a massacre

Students Meet
To Study Bible
An enterprising group of stu-dents on the campus have formeda Bible study organization whichmeets every Sunday in the YMCAfrom 2 to 3.

From a meager beginning offour members, the group hasgrown to an active membership of14 men. The meetings are in-formal round-table discussions ofvarious parts of the Bible.Once a month the State Collegegroup meets with a similar Mere-dith group. Plans are being madeto extend these groups.
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Letters Written to
200 North Carolina
Industries; Program
to Begin.in Fall
Letters requesting the coopera-tion of about 200 North Carolinaindustries in the Cooperative Edu-cational Plan at State College willbe sent out next week. it was re-vealed yesterday by Prof. FrankF. Groseclose, director of the co-operative program.The present program. ,whichwill begin with the ,opening ofschool next fall, calls for acceptedJuniors and seniors to attendclasses six months and to spendsix months in industries allied withtheir college work. The coopera-tive program will defer the periodof graduation one year. since thework normally scheduled in theJunior and senior years will beextended over three sessions at.two quarters each.In writing to the firms, theywill not he asked to run an “ap-prentice school.” but will beasked to supply a regular Job atwhich two students may be ableto alternate during 'regular peri-ods. Enthusiastic ResponseEngineering students at StateCollege were explained the planof cooperative education duringassemblies this week, and studentresponse was enthusiastic. DeanVan Leer said that other schoolshad. been using the cooperativeplan and had gained splendid co-operation from industry. He in-augurated a similar programwhile he wail dean of engineeringat the University of Florida.The plan calls for one group ofstudents to attend college fromSeptember 10 to March 16. andspend the other six months in in-dustry. A similar group willwork in industry from September16 to March 16, and will attendtheir classes during the springand summer quarters. In connec-tion with the work in industry.the college will not guarantee astudent work or promise any cer-tain amount of compensation, butit will use every effort to spacestudents to their best educationaland financial advantage. All wages“from employers will be paid di-rectly to the student.Here To StayIn commenting on the plan.Dean Van Leer said, “The coop-erative plan of education apps-rently has come to stay. It haspassed through the experimentalstage. survived the depression.and is now firmly rooted in oureducational systems. After 83years of operation, about 26 col-leges and 10,000 students areusing cooperative plans of engi-neering education."In speaking to engineering stu-dents, Dean Van Leer outlinedmany advantages to students, in-dustry, and society that will re-sult from the cooperative plan.He added that the plan makes acollege education possible forthousands of students at a farless net cost to society than isthe case for the four-year tull-time college course, and releasesto society a group of capable menwho otherwise would be denied acollege education because of lackof finances.No new courses or curriculawill be formed or will be neces-sary for execution of the coopera-tive plan. according to Dean VanLeer.

Student Exchange

Will Close Monday
Rapid Turnover Indicates
Success Met by First Stu-
dent Book Exchange
The Student Book Exchange hasbeen a decided success in this itsfirst year, according to W. J.Beams, member of the StudentCouncil, and Ernest Durham,President of the Student Body."The turnover in books has beenvery rapid. All students who madetransactions through the exchangehave been enthusiastic in theirpraise of the idea," said Realms.“and we are planning to continuenext year, for the exchange hasdone more business this term thanlast. an I believe that as soon asthe stu ents find out more aboutit and realise the help that it cangive them they will use it evenmore.”The exchange has handled be-tween one hundred and fifty andtwo hundred dollars worth oftransactions so far this year, andwill remain open through nextMonday afternoon. April 1st.Though sales for the year of theexchange and Monday, it will beopened for three or four days lateron in the term so that studentswho have books they might wantto sell the first of next year maybring them in. Books brought inat this time will be ready for salenext year to the Freshmen duringFreshman week. and to the upper.classmen as soon as they arrive.Announcements will be made to theincoming Freshmen about the Ex-change, so that they will have theopportunity to, use the Exchangetor their first-term books.“The books most in demand thisyearhavebeenthossinthebaslccourses: Chemistry, Physics, 20elegy. and first-year nmth," saidBeams, “but running them a closehave been such books asBusiness English, Busine- Law,and Economics.”
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Knigwliting Scene

Is Brawl Feature
Outstanding Seniors Will
Be Rewarded in Traditional
Ceremony
Highlight of the Engineers'

Brawl, which will be held in Frank
Thompson gym tomorrow night
from 8' until 12 o’clock, will be a
knighting ceremony, at which time
outstanding seniors in the Schoolof Engineering will receive recog-
nition.

Passed down as a tradition fromyear to year, the ceremony has
come to be looked on as a high

ENGINEERS! . . ..

w»
honor for an engineering student,both seniors and freshmen.These seniors, who will kiss theblarney stone as they are knighted,are chosen by the heads of thevarious engineering departmentsalong with the department's so-ciety. Seniors who are active inthe department's activities areforemost in these selections.Along with the knighting ofseniors as Knights of St. Pat, six-teen freshmen will also be inductedas Companions of St. Pat. Thesefreshmen, two from each depart-ment, are selected by the heads ofthe departments, on a scholastic,activity, and interest basis.An additional feature at theknighting will be the induction offour of North Carolina's outstand-ing citizens as Knights of St. Pat,bestowing upon them an honoraryand well-deserved title.Receiving the honorary knight-ing will be Dr. John W. Cell, as-sociate professor of mathematics:
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Ind,willruleoverthsBrawlasPrincessPatwithHalF.RandolphofRaleigh.patron saint of engineers, who, in chasing the snakes from Ireland, "invented the

Other sponsors and their escorts are:‘ Mhs Baseline King of Burlington with John V. Basins ofMiss KathrineTurnerot-Ralsigh with Ralph Reeves of Raleigh, Mi. Nancy Ford of Raleigh wi
SilerCity,MissEdnaVeaseyofDnrham with Edison EJobmon of-Angier,MissEloiselIarrisofRalsighwith Ito-I.

BooneofRaleighwithMacon M. Dalton of Durham, Miss Ida Dargan
rence, Mhs Peggy Bowen of Winston-Salem with Malcolm E. Watson

of Swanquarter with Bruce A. Hildebrand of Statesville, Miss Jean Bones
wi h Lewis Fletcher of Raleigh, Mi- Ruth Roueche of Greensboro with Walter D. Sharp of Greensboro, .

Raleigh with Herbert R. Crawford of Henderson, Miss Josephine Bridger of Bladenboro with Leslie N. Boney
of Wilmington, and Mhs Lob Yeager of Salisbury with F. C. Cunningham of Raleigh.
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Oxford.Forest Paschalof
ofFlorsncs,
ofWiuton-of DurhamMin Eunice
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anal «new Home

Prof. F. F. Groseclose, professor ofIndustrial Engineering: Prof. 'C.N. Sanford, instructor in Mechani-cal Engineering, and Mr. Roy Wil-liamson, Commissioner of PublicWorks of the City of Raleigh.Last year Governor Clyde R.Hoey was knighted at the cere-mony, and the list of honorary“knighthoods” includes many ofthe state's foremost. citizens.

Late News Flash!
A late news report coming invia telephone from an .nnidenti—fled source last night stated thatmore than one hundred Meredithgirls had been placed on strictcampus because of a minor in-fraction ot the rules. All attempts ,to get the true facts of the casewere fruitless.
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department, which will also show the results ofcenter picture 1. hi. Vans, Jr., of Clinton, a senior in electrical engineering, is shown atlathe
teat board from which some of the electrical magic will be controlled.The photograph at the bottom shows students working on the wind tunnel in the aero-nautics laboratory, where visitors may abo see actual and model airphaes in operation.The two students are .l. W. Brandon, left, of ~Cramerton, and Frank J. Zerllli of Brook-lyn, N. Y., both seniors in aeronautics.
Simihr exhibits will be presented by all eight departnients in the School of Engineer-ing, .h“ the exhibits wil be on display from 2 o'clock this afternoon. until 10 o’clock

Lester To Speak
On War Conduct

Her-lei Le“ d landon. lag-iaad, will adhe- a communitysarvieeatthmwaarch
a. to“ “gun-fl?
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State College “dents to atticthe service and hear Kiss Lester.
'ihe Hendrix Congenswa bu-reanlastyearseatoutsustoriaaabut the school's activities andpersonalitim.
NewYerkCity'slsnr‘mnnielpalserum-ma

Council Will Give Free
Trips to Annual Fair to
Large Number of Students
The Engineering School ofState College will play host todayand tomorrow to approximately100 high school students who willundoubtedly have the time oftheir lives visiting the 14th an-gnual Engineers’ Fair.Earlier in the year the Councilsent letters to the principles oithe leading high schools in theState, and asked for him to selecttwo of the most promising seniorswho were interested in a techni-cal education. To these two se-lected students the Council is giv-ing a trip to the Fair with allExpenses paid while in the Capitalti.One representative high schoolsenior was also sought from eachcounty school to visit State Col-lege. 'While in Raleigh the highschool students will be accom-panied and entertained by alter-nate members of the Engineers'Council and the Companions ofSt. Pat.A special luncheon will honorthe high school visitors today at1 o’clock in the college cafeteria.after which they will take a tripall through the Fair.Saturday morning the visitorswill be given a movie in the Col-lege YMCA, after which they willmeet Dean Blake R. Van Leer,head of the Engineering SchoolThe high school students havebeen invited to remain for theEngineers' Brawl tomorrow night.and a large portion of them willbe present for that event.-

Awards Announced
For Best Exhibits

Engineers’ Council to Give
Prizes for Best Project in
Each Department
As an added incentive for stu-dent work on the Engineers' Fair.the Engineers’ Council each yearotters three- prises for the bestexhibit in each department.The exhibits are Judged indi-vidually by a committee of localengineers appointed or selectedby the council, and a separatejudging committee is secured foreach department.First prise for each departmentwill be eight dollars cash. secondprise being four dollars cash. andone dollar and one-half in mer-chandise.Third prise consists of one dol-lar and one-half in cash and threedollars in merchandise.Announcement of the winnersand the awarding of prises willtake place immediately followingthe knighting ceremony tomor-row evening in Frank ThompsonSym-

Thad Euro To Open
Fourteenth Fair

Ceremonies to Take Place
Around Tower; Route of
Visitors Given
When Secretary of State ThadEure walks up to the front ofPrimrose Hall today and opensan enormous book which willstand in front of the building. hewill oiiicially_open the 14th an-nual Engineers' Fair. Openingceremonies, which will take placearound the Memorial Tower andPrimrose. have been carefullyhandled by Theta Tau. honoraryprofessional engineering frater-nity.A‘ large number of honoraryspeakers have been invited to at-tend the opening exercises. which\
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will be broadcast over radio sta-tion WRAL for a short period.The broadcast will take place atthe tower.Starting at the scene of theFair opening. the Geology build-ing. the visitors will follow aroute of arrows to the chemicalengineering department. Fromthere they will travel to the ar-chitectural. electrical and civil de-partments. and will go upstairs inthe civil building for the exhibitsof the industrial engineers.Leaving the civil engineeringbuilding, the route will carry thevisitors to the department of me-chanical engineering. aeronauticalengineering, and will iihally leadto the ceramic engineering build-ing. where the Fair will end.information booths will be setup at stragetic points along theroute. and guides will also be onhand to furnish information andpoint out the route to the predict-ed 10.000 visitors.
The University of Illinois is comstructing new campus buildings ata cost of $3,400,000.
During the 1938-39 school year.200 colleges created some 300 schol-arships for foreign refugees.

COST OF ,lNSURANCI-I

T0 BUYERS ASSAYED

SEC’s Table for the TNEC
Shows Wide Variation on
a Policy in Various

Companies
RANGE 833.05 TO $118.95
Part of Diiference Attrib-
uted -to Conservative
Procedures of Some

Concerns
(Special to The New York Times)WASHINGTON. Feb. 29. Strikingvariations in the net cost of life in-surance to policy holders were dis-closed today to the Temporary NationalEconomic Committee in ilgurcs pre-aented by Ernst J. Howe. chic! il-nsncial adviser of the insurance sec-tion of the Securitia and Exchangemmission.Taking as a standard a whole lifepolicy baued at age 35 and surrenderedat the and of the twentieth year. Ir.Howe showed the "hhtorical coat." the'n‘ annual actual cost of such a pol-icy surrendered in 1939. to have ranged(I!- set.“ to $118.95 a 91.000 in“panics. He admitted. how-ever. that these ilguru were “purehistory" and nothing else. explainingthat policies tuned in 1919 were soldon a hash often not available todayand that the figures did not repraenteither the praent position or the in.turn outlook of the companies listed.To make up so far as possible forthb he oflered another table showingtheeoataamen8l.000dthetypcofpolicy at the and of twenty years onthe hash of 1989 conditions respect-
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Student Representative Wanted

ing rates and dividends. These lig-uru ranged from 836.20 to ”33.94 a“.000 a year.
Publication PreteetadThe top figure was for the lutuaiLitr- of New York. which wrote tothe committee prot-ting the publica-tion on the ground that it gave a falseimpression. Ir. Howe admitted thatthe fact that the lutuai Life sub-stantially reduced its dividends in 1989than in 1940—-

and its probable future one. The hi-tm-ical cost of a mutual policy wasshown by the other table to be $71.82a 81,000. a cost exceeded by nine othercompanies.The top figure of 9118.96 in thehistorical cost table was that of thePacific lutual. Ir. Howe said thbundoubtedly was explained by the fi-nancial diflculties hich led to thecompany's reorganl tion in 1936.Di a percentage parison betweeni939 cost and the rical coat fig-ures for the other mpanhs. the wit.-neas said. “the comparison. wh in-teresting. may not be as slgni t asmight be imagined."Table on Policy CastEliminating this percentage com-parbon. Mr. Howc's table was as fol-lows 2 Historical1989 NetCompany Scale CosAetna . ., I 97.90Bankers Life . 95.82Connecticut General . 92.4!Connecticut lutual 81.94Equitable of New York 89.80Equitable of lawn 73.67Guardian Life “)8."John Hancock . 88.Massachusetts lutualMetropolitan .lutual Benefit .lutual of New YorkNational LifeNew England lutunLNew York Life ..Nortbwatern ._ .Pacific lutualPenn lutual ,Phoenix lutualProvident Mutual
State Intual . , .Union Central . . 195.”

(Copied from New York Times, March

The witness said that while the tabletook account of all policy Invita-susceptible to mathematical evaluation.there were obviously other fastenwhich properly might animals a newholder to dulre something otherthe lowest net cost policy. In poli-sd out. for example. that nan-partici-pating compani- contended

pc of years mhht amt in a hein rable lkht than their less conser-vn ve competitors.r. Rowe added that an "outstand~ing examis” of conservative valua-

pan 198i and 1989 fromAlfred I. But of New York. heed 0fushllcationa concern.hm Jada-QtIt}? said tht in virtually every
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Psget To Attend .

Forensic Meetings

Attend Knoxville Tourna-
ment and Teachers’ Meet
A number of speaking engage-ments. for Prof. Edwin H. Paget,director of forensics at State Col-lege, were announced yesterday.He will address the Asheville Ki-wanis Club today on the motivatingprocess as a means of influencingpeople in public and private speech.Prof. Paget will be in Knoxville,

h-Tuii-T-E‘
Again Today and Saturday ‘

“GERONIMO” withPreston Foster—Andy DevlneEllen Drew
Plus “Information Please" Actand News

Sun., Mon., Tues..
DOUGLAS FAIRBANKS. «TB.in “RULERS OF THE SEA"withMargaret Lockwood-Will Fyile
Plus Travelogue—Act—News

F
r:- WAKE N's:

Saturday
“Smashing the Spying”

with
Ralph Bellamy-Fay Wray

Sunday and Monday
“Blondie Brings Up Baby"
Penny Single‘tgglArthnr Lake

Wednesday
“(in Borrowed Time”

with
Lionel Barrymore-Bobs WatsonL

Again. Today and SaturdayMICKEY ROONEY as“YOUNG TOM EDISON”Virdnia Women—Fay Bat-tes-BancroftPlus Pete Smith ActCartoon and NewsWanna Have a Lot of Fun?Attend Our Third AnnualAPRIL EOOL'S REVUESunday Night—11:80 pas.Sun., Mon.. Tues.ARE'I' SULLAVANJAMES STEWART inErnst I-bltsch's“SHOP AROUND THECORNER"Plus Cartoon and NewsBeginning WednesdayYNN

'AMBASSADOR‘

Engineers . .

Tenn, April 8-6. for the SouthernChampionship Debate Tournamentand the annual meeting of theSouthern Association of Teachersof Speech. He will supervise thedirect clash debate section of thetournament.‘On April 5 he will address sev-eral hundred teachers. of speechfrom all parts of the South on theprogress of direct clash thinkingin Raleigh, telling of progress madeby adult members of his ‘extensionclass in solving perplexing prob-lems by the direct clash method.Prof. Puget was one of the found-ers of the association and served aspresident for two terms in 1930-32.

Kappa Phi Kappa

loduots Nine lien
Profeuional Education Fra-
ternity Initiates Dr. Clyde
A. E rw in at Breakfast
Meeting
The Alpha Sigma chapter ofKappa Phi Kappa, professionaleducation fraternity, initiated ninealumni to membership at a break-fast meeting Friday.Dr. Clyde IA. Erwin, State Su-perintendent of Public Instruc-fi ticn, was inducted into the organ-isation. High school principals in-itiated were D. W. Sanders ofStar. E. H. Moser of Zebulon, andT. L. White‘of Knightdale. Voca-tional teachers included wereR. B. Winchester of Mt. Gilead.L. L. Foster of Star, and E. L.Hust of Fuquay Springs. Othersinitiated were I". H. Eason andW. E. Fleming, both of FuquaySprings.

(CAPITOL‘Today and SaturdayTHREE MESQUITEERS in“HEROES OF THE SADD "Also Serial and Cartoon
Sunday Only“JESSE JAMES"Tyrone Power—H IlbndaMonday and Tuesday“NINOTCHKA”Greta Garbo-Melvyn DouglasWednesday OnlyON THE STAGE!“REVUE MAGNIFICENT"L 7 Acto-Girls—Cornedy #
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PALACE‘

Today and Saturday
Also let Chapter New Seria“THE GREEN HORNET"Held Over! Sun., Mon., Tues.MICKEY ROONEY as“YOUNG TOM EDISON"Virginia Weidlen—Ii‘ay RainierPlus Pete Smith ActCartoon and NewsComing! Friday and SaturdayRussell Haydendean Paria-
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Project To Help

Foreign Students
International Statesman to
Speak on Education in Eu-
rope and China
Dr. T. Z. Koo, of St. John's Uni-

versity, Shanghai, secretary of the
World's Student Christian Feder-ation, will speak in Pullen Hall
Tuesday at- 8 p. m. on the subject,
"The Blackout of Education in
Europe and the Far East." _
Koo will appear under the Jointsponsorship ‘of Blue Key. PineBurr, the Student Council, AlphaZeta, Tau Beta Pi, and the YMCACabinet as a part of their projectfor raising funds for the relief offoreign students. The drive forfunds will begin on Tuesday andextend through Friday. These or-ganizations have enlisted all dormi-tory assistants and InterfraternityCouncil members to hid in the col-lection of money in the dormi-tories and fraternity houses.
All of the money collected. willbe used for the relief of either_European or Chinese students. Stu-.dents are asked to designate thegroup to which their money shallbe sent, but if no group is desig-nated it will be divided equally be-tween the two. It will be used tofurnish food, clothing, shelter, andmedical care for needy foreign stu-dents.During his long career as an in-ternational statesman and religiousworker, Koo has visited many ofthe countries of the world. InAmerica he has spoken at manycolleges and to various othergroups. Before entering into full-time religious work he was an ex-ecutive of the Chinese Railways.In the summer of 1937 he wasbrought from New Zealand to ad-dress and participate in the WorldConference at Oxford, England.
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M99. 6. c. Reacts” ms: Hus/vs Maya: mat. a). V. HAM/1.71M!

Peden, Roy Willaimson, and J. D-son, Winston-Salem; W. D. Sharp,Thousands To Visit can” Greensboro: R. Reeves, Ra- Clark, ceramic: James S. Burch.For Annual En eem’ Fair leigh; Leslie N. Boney, Wilming- B. W. Davis, and W. Vance Boise,gill ton; Frank O. Trnslow, Draper;_ civil; R. M. Rothgeb, J. T. Ander-(Continued from 9380 1) E. H. Johnson, Angler; l". C. Cun- son, and W. C. Olson, mechanical;, ningham, Raleigh; Lewis A. W. R. Doar, Wade Gallant. andmony will begin, at 8 0"ka "“1 Fletcher, Raleigh; H. R. Craw- E. C. Dameron, electrical; Thomasthe dance immediately afterwards.
Serving with Randolph on theEngineers Council are M. M. Dal-

ford, Hendersonville; Ross I. Ed- W. Cooper, J. M. Edwards, Jr.,wards, Charlotte; J. V. Hamme, and J. M. Page. Jr., architectural;Oxford, and Forrest A. Paschal, J. 'I‘. Anderson, L. W. Duncan,Siler City. and Virgil Couch, industrial: H.ton of Durham, vice president; B. C. Bryson and Harry Davis, 860-
A- Hildebrand 0f Shielfllle. secre- Prizes will be awarded for out- logical: J. W. Kellog, E. \H. Har-

. predictof the organisation, while HowellStroup was selected as vice-presh-dent. .Other oflcers elected at the meet-ing are Vaden B. Hairr. secretary:Robert C. Vause, reporter; Leon E.Cook, chapter advisor; Ed Greene.watch dog; and C. L. Batten, Jr..chairman of the program com.mittse. 'Since the seniors were engagedin practice teaching late in the win-ter term, the elections were post-poned until this week. Plans weremade at the meeting for a socialevent to be held soon at one of thelakes near Raleigh. The seniorswere given an opportunity to re-late~ some oi their experiences aspractice teachers. 7
EARN sso WEEK
nunme surname
on YEAR-ROUND
We can use several reliable col-lege men, during'summer or fulltime, to operate movie circuits intheatreless communities. Earn.ings $60.00 a week and better.Projection equipment. sound films.

ence needed. For complete in—formation write immediataly toSouthern Visual Equipment 00.,Box 2404, Memphis, Tennessee.

Application

PHOTOS
10% DISCOUNT

to State Students

IIAYNES’ Studio
Over Grant's Phone 7018 *'

After the Brawl
Visit the

ASTOR Glilll
Sandwiches and
‘ Hamburgers

tary; P. Porcher Gregg of Flor— standing exhibits. Judges for the wood, E. G. Sinclair, Jr.. and J.ence. S. C.. treasurer; M. E. Wat- various departments will be J. M. E- Thompson. chemical.

Congratulations, Engineers! .' . . \

College Soda Shop '
HEADQUARTERS for Your

EATS — During the Fair
BEFORE and AFTER the Dance

Phone 2-3723 “At the Court”_

Specie
One 8x10-inch Vign

PromptSeI-vice

I Offer
ette Etching, Hand-

Painted in Oil, for $1.50aSELECTION.OF FOUR PROOFS—Also special oler onapplication photos.

CAROLINA s'ruolos
Upstairs— Next to Western Union

' IETTE DAVISToday's outstanding star,soon to appear in WarnerBros. All. TIIIE ANDHEAVEN TOO, has wonthe Redbook Award forDistinguished Contribu-tiontoMotionPietnreArt.
CHESTERFIELDis outstanding as today’sCooler-Smoking. Better-Tasting,DsidaaIyMildsrm.

r

a

Thousan

fie

of

Chesterfield as today's
Definitely Milder...€oolsr-Smoking

Setter-Tasting Cigar-em

do of new smokers
every day are turning bychoice
to Chesterfields because they
find everything they want in this
completely pleasing and satisfy-ing .

Theembers ofChester-
Id keep for in front

with every hows mass
improving their prod-

uct. Youm’tbsyabetter
cigarette;

everything furnished. No experts

an,

I


